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War Has Made This a Most 3ZZ 3C

SATURDAY SPECIALS! Ke' SATURDAY SPECIALS!

Disastrous Year Abroad Women's new Long Kimona $h fry X) n Women's House Dresses in
Aprons, large selection; full VS ? ff 7 flUmJf ffMMAi rt 1 li 77 X Ginghams or Percales; large se
sizes; regular 50c 9Rp iuti vwy jj & is&ty&viyc& S kJ lection; si.oo, S1.25

1914 Charged With Greatest War in History kind, Saturday Zub COR. MICHIGAN ST. AND JEFFERSON BLVD. styles, Saturday 69c

Germans Almost Reach Paris Surprise EZ

World by Work of Submarines and Big 4 S 3 1Guns New Pope is Elected. j .

ATDRDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCKCO-O- K

'

SALE SBy JAMES SCHREIOER.
VEUYTIIlNfi else ttiat Has hnp-i'iie-d

abroad during the year
is completely uverLia(ovfd bj

I -- I

This will be South Bend's Greatest Ready-to-We- ar Sale. Every garment is new and the
display is the largest and best in Northern Indiana.

the disastrous war wriu h tins
overtaken L'urope. iSime that im'iuor-abl- e

day, July 23. 1K1 J. wlieu Austria
made ber demands upon :t'rvia for
reparation tor the assassination ot the
Archduke Krim-- l Kerdiuand and his
v.lfe and for her anti AiHtnau Mirlta-tio- a.

to vvhl'H (Viinnl Swvia con-niite- J

with bu' u?v exception, the
world has tn-v- n sept n (!;: tj one
tis shock after ihe other After Ser
Tia's rp! proved uiis.!tisfa,tor to
Ausrria and (icrnmi.T dt and her In
tention ot supportitm Austria, when
ltu-si;- m dipiornacN interfered Austria
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$10.00 TO $15.00 COATS

FOR
$19.75 TO $25 SUITS
FOR $8.98 $5.98

H

Austria's defeat being almost decisive
Germany sent her troops into KuxMan
territory, but soon retreated toward
home ground, and Kusinu troops push
d Into eastern Prussia But they It

turn had to ee before German re-e-n

forcements. The Bussians once uior
organized and pressed rack the Ger
mans to their own country. Then cam.
the memorable second march of th
Germans toward Warsaw, in the mean
time the Auytrlans had raptured Bei
grade, the Servian rapitai but were
iter to evacuate the dtt
The entrance of the iurkih goven
"?it into the war afbi rmvmg

i. "M f . ;e-fi- -- r

Goeben and Rreslau created Indigna-
tion among Chriti'ins. as soon after
Turkey h attacU on lliisian snippiut;
and towns ou the Black seu she de-

clared a holy war.

Submarine Surprise.
On the sea the miriest surprise ot the

war was the work ot the viibinanne
When the world was apprised ot g

of the British cruisers Cress
Aboukir und lgue as wei; as ih
1'athhnder. by the Germau Mihuiarin
U-'- J. nearly all on toard drowuing. i

stood aghast at the possibilities ot th
little craft Great Britain mis lost tn
cruiser Ilawke in a like manner, wnu
the blowing up ot the Ureadnougn
Audaeiou oft the Irish coast was du
it Is thought, to a mine. The Brlti-shi- p

Bulwark came m contact with
mine near the mouth ot the Thame-no- t

far from London.
A tleet of British warships unde

command of Admiral Cradock met tb
assembled Germau ships oil the coa
of Chile and gave battle. The Br.tis
were defeated. lodhr two ships, wit!
their men. including the admiral. J'h.
Germans suffered little damage. 1

avenge this England sent out a strong
tleet. which sank four of the Genua i

vessels, with nearly lUMM) men. on th
south Atlantic coa?t of South America

A short time before this battle th
German cruiser Cmden. under Cap
tain von Muller. was destroyed by ai
Australian cruiser, thereby freeing trw
Indian ocean r what had proved to Or
a most disastrous enemy to the allies
shipping.

Everything else In Europe wan side
tracked immediately upon the opening
of hostilities. Even the Irish home
rule trouble lost its momentum, which
otherwise might have plunged the
Catholics and Protestants ot If
into a great war. After n third pa
sage of the home rule bill by the bous
of commons it became a law May &S.

Pius X. Died, New Pope Elected.
Closely allied with events in Europ;

since war began was the death ot
Pope Pius X. on Aug J0 Although n

had been feeble, his death was uot ex
pec ted by the world. Ten days latei
the cardinals met to elect n new pope
choosing from their ranks Carditis
Giaeomo Delia Chtesa on Sept 3. Twc
days later he was crowned in Rome a
Benedict XV.

The killing of Editor Gaston Cal
mctte of the Paris Figaro by Mme

Calllaux. wife of the French minister
of finance on March 10 threatened to
be as sensational as the Captain Drey-
fus affair, tut after a remarkable trial
she was acquitted by the Jury.

On the western hemisphere the Mex-
ican affair has created the most un
usual news features of the jear, but
Its doings have become so closely as
soclated with ours in recent years that
It cannot be classed a9 news of the
year abroad. The revolutionary out
break in Lima, Peru, Is uoteworthy.
This resulted In the killing of Premier
Varela and the deposition of President
BilllngbursL Moratoriums were de
clared In several of the South Amerl
can republics because of the European
war. and the Imports and exports ot
all the republics were affected, lnaa
much as they relied greatly on Euro
pean trade.

Death has taken its share of not-

ables abroad this year. Most promi-
nent of nil the deaths, exclusive of tho
pope and the Austrian imperial pair
was that of Lord Boberts. the famous
English fighter, who died while visit
leg the soldiers In France. Lord
Stratheona. Canadian capitalist and
statesman; Jean L. Jaures, French So
ialist leader (who was assassinntedi:

Joseph Chamberlain. English states
man. and King Charles of i?ci mania
were among those who passed away.

Eig Purchase of Sale of Dresses.
A large New York maker sold to us this week

a large quantity of New Dresses at about 50
on the Dollar.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES
Pretty Serge Dresses in many styles; black

and colors, that sold to 310.00; (TJ QK
Saturday sale p ir.uu

WOMEN'S ANDVMISSES' DRESSES.
Silks, Serge and Silk Crepe Dresses, large se-

lection of styles; black and all colors; SI 5.00
and SI 7.50 Dresses, (TO J)Q
Saturday 40iU0

SPECIAL SALE WAISTS.
Women's Silk Waists, large selection; black

and colors, in all sizes; that sold to (TO OQ
S5.00; Saturday sale yLmLXl

A wonderful Suit Sale; these pretty serge,
poplin and broadcloth Suits in many styles; black
and colors; S 19.75 kind, 0 QO
$25.00 styles, Saturday J)0. 00

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS.

Handsome high grade Poplin, Broadcloth and
Serge Suits, some are Broadtail trimmed, many
styles; black and oil shades; $25 1 C
and $35 Suits, Saturday 4 I J

Alterations Free.

COAT SPECIAL.

Women's Long Black Saltex Arabian Lamb
Coats, full sateen lined; all sizes; Q QQ
SI 8.50 Coats, Saturday 4)0. 0J

Women's and Misses' Coats, large assortment
of styles; Chinchillas, Boucles, Astrakhans,
Cheviots and Novelties; some are full satin lined;
splendid styles of the regular S10 C QO
and S 1 5 lines, Saturday u.uu

$19.75 AND $25.00 COATS FOR $12.50.
Women's and Misses' Coats in a tremendous

selection of styles, those beautiful Arabian Lamb.
Hindu Lynx, Plush, Broadcloths, Chinchillas,
Scotch Mixtures, etc.; these handsome S 19.75
and $25.00 Coats 10 Kfl
Saturday pi.UU

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS.
All our handsome Coats included in this selec-

tion; beautiful Plushes, Zibelines, Broadclths,
etc.; $25.00 and $35.00 1 C
Coits. Saturday 4 I 3

I
I

is ig Sale Embroideries

on tlu. UMh of Juij d.K i;irtJ war on
her little nvrhbor Th n followed l.ru
peror Williams demands IIusmh to
cease mobilizing, pnnljiimirii: martial
Jaw throughout the (Ivrinati empire.
On Auk. 1 Germany di lared war
or Russia, and Fruuee ordered niobili
z.i t ion

Then followed the terrible prrled of
Ktivpense which was to show the way
the ther powers would act. Kurop
had been divided Into groups for the
purpose of raatntMiiiihs th fKimrue or
rower (iermany. Austria and Italy
formed the triple alliance on one side
while Ilus-l- a. France and Fniriand
were pledt-- d in a triple entente ou the
0 til IT.

It.ily Backs Out.
Fut Itnly soon showed hei disincljna

tloo to be brought into the tiyht ami
announced that the alliance railed tor
detense entirely France and Itn-'- -

were as tightly bound as Germany and
Austria, but Fnjciand tiad more free-
dom) of choice he hesitated only live
days and then declared war on (Jer
many, announcing it to be in protec-
tion of Belgium's neutrally, which
L.S(I !een Invaded a ft it permission ta
German troops to cru-- s through Pol-Clu- m

into France tiad teen refused.
About this time bean that now his-

toric attack on IJee. which withstood
the German hosts o tiravely until the
r'lant PJ centimeter uns were ti'd.

Montenegro allied herself with Sor-vi- a.

and Japan declared war against
(Jermany and Austria and set out to
capture Tsinstao,- the German port In
China. (This was accornpiislied by Nov.
l.i Germany entered Brussels without
any resistance on her way to van.1
Paris, and the Belgian government tied
to Antwerp

After thb came the terrible, never to
bo forgotten bumtns of liuvaln by
the kaiser's army because. Berlin
claims, the citizens tired upon the in-

vaders after the city had surrendered.
Belgium Left In Ruin.

By forced marches the Germans ad-

vanced through Belgium, leaving ruin
nr.d desolation In their wake. Namur,
Diriant. Mons. Termonde and other tils
torie cities fell. So quickly came the
Germans, in fact, that the a Filed ar-

mies were unable to muster their force
from vvhich Kim; Albert and his ad
visors went to Havre. France, which
tlien hecaue the temporary capital.

With the fall of Antwerp the Ger
man desire i control the coast line of
Belgium and northern France became
evident. It being conceded that they
needed command of the coast before
they could commence an Invasion ot
Fnland with airships and troops.
The fear of this invasion kept London
on eduv almost from the time war was
declared.

The Ilu?sl.ms on the German and
Austrian frontier advanced with more
rapidity than was thought possible for
their army. Galicia. the Folisli prov
ir.ee of Austria, fell to the czar's men
in sufficient strength to make any ap-

preciable stand against them. Thr
hastily organized British forces which
had landed ut Havre. France, found U

necessary to retreat, and Von Klmfc's
army entered upon French terntory.
w here It was met by the crown print's
detachment, which had entered through
tie duchy of Tuieruburg, another neu
tral state, capturing the French forti
Cod city of Longwy This combined
strength crept forward nntil a month
after the war was declared it was
almost at the gates of Farls. The city,
bustling with life and activity, was
thrown into a turmoil. Bordeaux be
came the capital.

Suddenly the Germans wavered, and
then began the retreat, ati.l tor atout
twelve days they showed their heeis
to the enemy. The scattered forces
again collected for battle when tiie
river Aiue was reached, and from
then the now famous method of war-

ring from deep trenches began. The
bombardment of the beautiful Gothic
cathedral la Bh .ais by German guns
evoked a protest from every quarter of
the globe w hen the Germans stt about
to capture that city.

Zeppebn Attack on Antwerp.
Surprised as the Belgians were tJ

the giant Germau siee guns, they
Ttrre as greatly astounded by the early
morning attack upon Antwerp by a

Zeppelin alr.shl; tombs trom which
destroyed houses and killed citizens
But this proved to te only preliminary
to the part Antwerp vv'ts to pia in the
vinr. as the later bombardment t and
capture of that 1 1 showed. The Bel

ciau government shifted to Ostein.

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK.
A Tremendous purchase made by our Mr. Hagey, who is in

New York this week, enables us to save you nearly y2 on
new embroideries.

100 CORSET COVER AND EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS

OUTING GOWNS.
Women's Outing Flannel Night Gowns,

all sizes, 50c kind,
--QRp

Saturday
Women's Outing Flannel --Night

Gowns, all sizes, splendid quality, SL00
and $1.25 kind, RQp
Saturday

Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas, large
selection, SI. 50 kind, T1 rift
Saturday 4LUU

SILK SALE.
40 inch Crepes, Charmeuse, Silk Pop-

lins, Foilles, Foulards, Cashmere, Charm-
euse; black and all shades; 7Qp
S2.00 quality, sale

18 inches wide, in large selection, worth up
to 35c a yard; sale price

SPECIAL SALE UNDERWEAR.
Women's, Union Suits, ribbed fleece

lined, all sizes; 5oc 9Qp
kind, Saturday uu

Women's Union Suits, ribbed, tleece
lined, all sizes; several weights RQp
and styles, $1.00 kind, Saturday

Women's Vests and Pants, ribbed
fleeced, regular 25c kind, 1 Cp
Saturday 1

Women's Vests and Pants, ribbed fleece
lined, all sizes, Socskind, 9Qf
Saturday

Children's Union Suits, ribbed fleece
lined, all sizes, 75c AQp
kind, Saturday

Men's Union Suits ( ribbed fleece lined,
S1.00 kind, CQo
Saturday UJU

EMBROIDERIES AND
INSERTIONS.

Large selecton of styles
worth to 10c a Cp
yard, sale

Embroidery and Insertions,
up to 10 in. wide and worth
up to 19c a yard, Qq
sale ................

27-in- ch Baby
Flouncing

Large selection pretty de-

signs in baby flouncings that
would sell in the regular way
at 75c; sale OQp
price

DRESS GOODS.
Big sale black and colors,

Dress materials, $1 qualities, .
69C li

n

Hosie y BIG SALE
Children's Coats
Big selection Beautiful Coats on
sale Saturday.

Children's Coats, ages

li ii ly)
CHILDREN'S HOSE

ribbed fleece lined, all sizes; 64c SALE2yic kind, Saturday

4 to 14, Boucles, Chin-
chillas, Novelties, etc,
$5.00 Coats, (g QO
Saturday. ... tPufm x O

Children's Coats, I arse se-

lection Chinchillas, Boucles,
CHILDREN'S CASHMERE

HOSE
Black, all sizes, fine 25c

kind, Saturday

ALL FURS

SETS, P1UFFS and
3CARFS

I Jro a (1 t a i 1 s.
I 1 u s h, etc.,
$S.r Coat s,
Saturday,

$5.00
Children's

Coats, in

&VtfWr &M
18c

it iuixllv noes ui:lii:vi: iiiiku- -
MATISM.

Everybody who is aftlicted with
Rheumatism In any form should by all
means keeji a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment on hand. The minute you feel
pain or soreness in a Joint or muscle,
bathe it with Sloan's Liniment. Do
not rub it. Sloan's penetrates almost
immediately risht to the seat of pain,
relieving the hot, tender, swollen
feeling and making the part easy and
comfortable. Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment for 2o cents of any drugsist
i nd have it in the house against
Colds. Sore and Swollen Joints, Lum-lag- o.

Sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it does
?ive almost instant relief. Buy a
bottle to-da- y. Advt.

IP cles, Chin- - WiOfS6)E 0 - t 111 ? XT yv . r vtt)opf writ fNhi
e 1 1 1 e s, xmmj

WOMEN'S HOSE
Black fleece lined, regular

or out sizes, ribbed or hem
tops; all sizes, best 15c Hose,
Saturday

VMOX TBI" ST COMPANY
Pays 4 per cent on savings. Depos OFF10cit.5 received prior to January 11th will! 25 OFF vb.-a- interest from January 1, 131.

Join our Christmas iraviegs Ciub.
Advt. DC


